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(-F-i.,Pl 4 CARI'ET MILLS (CO. v. TRt'S's, ANDI GAR XSTEE X-

M XSTER IN ('11AMBERS-APRIL 29.

Thi'rl iarty-Action hq (Company against IE,'xciitors uf Pr-
ceased B i trfi Brt t of Trust-Third P>arty (îurni qans

('4ir to 'OlPiUlOlor Jnmat f'mpntsA. stC.

108 rialof Issius betwepn lXfendanats andt Third at.
This action 'vas broug-ht bY the plaintiYs against the oXeelitoNs
of the late C'hristian Kloepfer to recover *18,894.32, of wlichl
$12,674.5*2 mas claîied on the -round that th-- dteceased ivas a
director ot'f lie plaintiff eoiiipany ani as siîeh rpoîbl' or
advances. to the ainount Iiist-îietioiied, inade by the plaintiffs
to the D)ominion Linen Maîfituifaturing C omnpany Liimîted. A
third party' notice wvas issued hy the defendants against Rl.
Dodds, a director of the plIaintîff coîpany. clairnîng eojitribu-
tion or indenmity. The defenlants inoved for directions as to
trial-, and. on the return of the' motion. counsel for the third
party andi for the fflaintifis înovéd to set aside the' third party
notice, on the ground that the' defendants were not entitled to
avail theiselves of the third party procvdurt'. beeause timere îs
no contribution between joint tort-ft'asor,-. The' Master ex-
pressed the' opinion that the' third 1barty- notice tvould îîot hb'
upheld under sec. 108 of the ('ompanies Act, referring to tlhe
English 1)irectors' Liability Acf. P890. sec.% 5, andSeper v.
Bray,. 1906] 2 Ch. 235. The ase held. oevr that a
director who has. in pursuance of a Iudgînwiît, 1aid to tht' coin-
pany an arnouint found duie upon hreach of trust, is entitléd to
contrîitoii froin the' other dirt'etors or person< wlîo wî're
parties thereto, citing Rtainskill v. Edwards. 31 Ch,1. 100. Ini rt
Sharpe. 118921 1 Ch. 154. Ashurst v. M.Nasoii. L.R. 20 Eq. 225.
Ire was. therefore, of opfinion, that the third party ' \ tice '<houid
stand, anti the' usual ordevr Ile grantediý( dirooting t1h1, trial of
issues het\\een the' defendaniits ;nd tilt, third par'ty Costs of tht'
application to he costs to tht' plaintliffs ini axmy en of, th'. cause;
and costs between the, defendlants aîîd tht' third partyv to be co8ts
ini the third party proceedlings. W'. 1. 1Boland. for tilt, doefend-
antýs IL. S. White, for tlic third lPartY'. etestnAhs
worth, for the' plaintiffs.


